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PROGRESS REPORT
cAsE f cTt3-44545
REPORT BY; Investigctor Kristin McCaufey
CASE TYPE: Homicide
DATETYPED: lnznfil{
ACTION: Follow-up

On 01fl l/13, at approxirnately 1530 houn, Drstrict Attorney Ceorgc Brauchler, Mark Hurlbe4

Investigator Jeff Hines and myself met with the superintendent of Linleton Schsol Distrist.Scotl

Murph! in regards to possibte information nat received during the srsrch wtrrflnt for the school

record:. Whh Seotl Murphy was lhe lawyer for the schosl distrjct Stephen Everall'

During the meeting Stephen Everall stated fhat Karl's fite was taken out of Kevin Kolasa'sof]icq

by anothrr person ind placcd in Danelt Meredith's office. t explained to $tephsa Everall that thc

tite was lbund to be with Darrell Farrington, his law partner. Stephcn started to stete 8ga;n thflt

Darrell Fnnington w&s nev* irr possession af Karl's fils and w€ wsre migtaken it wos with

Oanefl f"fere*irft. I explained to Stephen that thq file was found to bp *t the schogl distriet sfficc

not Darretl Meredhh'*'affiee at rhe irigh school. I also explained to Stcptren ftalthe. flrlo was

incomplete when Sgt. Hoffman anived at the school distrier office. I informed Stephar that

rvenlually the threai astsssmnnr was found to be with Darell Farringlon not with Darrcll

Me redith.

Scott Murphy and Stephen Everall were provided with a list of items we rlouqhl.could be missing

from the records we requesied. The following is thc list provided to the schcoldistrict:
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The files we did receive Littleton School District indican that thgre was * meeting betwen

Karl apd his school counsetor, Astrid Thumau, on @f26/13 brrt rhere was no rEPn from

Asttitl Thurnau or any notes regnrding th? meeting. The meeting was a fcllorry-uF to the

incident wherc Karl tlreatsned Tracy, Murphy. My understarding is that lhe rneeti*g wos

bgwccn Karl, Ms. Thumau, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Kolasa and possibly Karl's parents therelore

that would not be considered priviteged infonnation'

There was also a conlact noted on I tl2&201 I rcggrding *n incide*t in a elass where Ktrl
told a $udent to "gut himself' and the teacher sent an cmail to Kelly. Thet is no other

documenktion in the file regarding Karl's somments to the other studenl. Thc contact log

srat$ thcr€ was an email from a Ms. Price regarding the incident bul there is no

documenhrion in the file liom iVls. Price or the original email from Ms. Price or any notes

regarding the incident.

We rcceivcd Karl's suspension papcrwork from the irrcident in March, but there is no

written documcntation of what occurred.

The school was unable to locate Tracy Murphy's Surnmative Evaluation repolts for the

school years e nding in 2008, 20 I 0, 201 I and 20 | 3. I am aware that rhe school is suppomd

to do evaluations yearly on all facully members'

On l?Jl8/13, I also spoke with Trigonometry teacher Michelle Crookham, who advised that

slre spoke with Kevin rcgarding an incident with Karl that occuned after Karl faile.rJ a math

tesr. Karl wrote on the top of a test he failed the letten KMFDM. Michelle Coogled the

renn and {earned thar it is a Cerman music band and KMFDM translstes t0 o'No pity for the

Majoriry". Michelle took the tesr and ihe information to Kevin, and Kevin told her it was

probably Do$ing. When Karl rvas queslioned about fte tetlers he stated that it was a
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Cennan band and he thought Michelle would

i* KARL'S file as to Michelle's concerns.

like the music. There was no docurnenktion
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5. On l?Jt8/ll, t spoke wirh Vicki, who advised when shc was tclting Kevin abor{ what

oocurrcd in slass thgt Ear$€d her to kiek Karl oul Kevin advised her thst he was not ignoring

her but he was taking notes as to whal oceuned on his phone.. Vieki also advised that shE

told Ksvin at least tws rirrlc$ ttrar Karl scared her. Whsn Kevin was qu€stioncd ebout

Vicki's sratemsnF Kevin starcd he did not recall Vicki stating thal KarJ scsred her" Ttere

1.;:lffiitJ:,'i*ljfgrtnnr prineipre Kevin irhe had Karl's rile and was inrarmed thrt

thc lile was taken out of his office by the Auorney. Kcvin advised that he did htve Karl'r

rvritten statFr$ellt fmm ihe incldem that occ$ned ou l#t IllS oFwhen hs gOt kieked out of

Spanish elasr by Vicki , Kevin advised thar there $$re no othrr files for Karl in the schooL

to include lho rr.hool vault. On 0tl0?1t4, at appmximat€ly 0643 hours, I spnkr with

Arapahoe County Sheriffs Dcpury Jarnes Englert and learned that hc had a rneeting with

Kcvin Kolasa enC parrett fi,lersdhh on Thursday, 0l10?14, and while he was in the mee'ting

he noriccd that Kevin had in his lea$rer brief case a file labeled Karl Pierson'

E. The suspension papwwork frorn the incident in Mareh of 2013 is in the filg but ns other

documentation to irrslude thc fiote$ or the tegcherc documentation of what occuned to get

KARL suspended.

g. Ihe threar asssssroer{ rvas included in the frle, but nothing clse, to irrclfe Ms' 
-fo.n8's

documcntsrion rvhich wsuld also not be privileged in&rmstion due CI lhat fact thal Kolasa,

Karl and his parcnrs 1pere p.esent during rhe mceting that occurred cn 09106,/13, when Karl

retumed to sshsol, There was also oo dseumentotion from Kolsa regarding the meeting o*

09/06/13.

My undersranding is that when a teacher has a concern rcgarding a student that they do a

reiergl on the strdenl Ms. Crookham epFereilly did a referral on Karl but there is not any

documentation of the refenal a? any otiwr reGrral's frsill Karl's teoeher:s,hcwever he hav*

bsen informed by scveral people that there'wcro scve$al rgftrrals done on Karl, due10 his

bchavior, by his ieachers.

From my training and experience of working with school districts, to include Linleton

Pgbtic School*, that wtren we reccive reports rsgarding possible crjrninal behavior fuapahoe

County Slrrriffs Oflice gerrerally receives all documentation fiom the school to include

wrinen notes on rryhat accuned aiorrg rvith the teacher or adminigtralir:n personnel as to whal

occuned.

During the meeting r*e went ttuougtr each item- For the lirst item t was rold that Astnd

Thurnau did not have any notes and any information regarding the meeting was noted in the

cCInract log. Stephen staied that he had spoken with Astrid early on and she stated she did

not have any notes and everything was in the contact [og.

For ilem 2, Scott Mut6y advised that he would ask if the email was still available cvsn

rhough ir was past rhstwo retention time frame. Stephen stated that I could nlk to Kelly

Taloi in ..gards to any inforrnation that she may have, however he wanted to call her first:i::
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and let her know that we would be catling her. Stephen also advised that the information

was nol brought to the attention of the administration so lhere was nsi any documentation on

ir.

For itern l, $tephen provided me with a statement that Karl completed frorn the incident ilt

March that got hirn suspended. Stephen stated thst lhere r*ay nef be any more paperwork

regarding lhe suspension. He stated the reason why there may nol be any rnore paperwork

is becau$e the teacher may be lazy, but he could not say for surc.

For ltem 4, Scott Murphy advis€d until this year they were only required to do evaluation on

*taff every three ycals if they were not on probation, Tracy's evaluations were done in 2ffi9
aul'd2012.

For ltem 5, Srephen adrised thar he spake with Kevin and there is not documentation on thc

incident. Kevin did rell Stcphcn that he spcke with lkrl in lhe hallway and he told him the

same thing that Karl told Michelle, that he rhought she might like the band.

For ltem 6, Stephen advised thar he spoke with Kevin, who stated that Vicki never told him

thal she waS Seered of Karl. Kevin also slated that he does not have any other

documentation on the incident,

For ltem ?, Strphen advised that Kevin did have a file labeled Karl Pierson and he started it
aft*r the shooting. Stephen did not know what was in the file but staled t}at he would get us

wh*t wss in it.

Fsr ltem 9, Stephen advised thar the only drcunentation an the meeting was what was in

the contact log but he would double check.

Bnth Stephen and Scott requested that they get some advanced notic; of when the casc

would be closed so &at they could do a records request.

Earlier in the day I was contacted by Deputy Englert, who advised me that Kevin came

up to him and was questioning him about telling invcstigators about ths file he sa$.,

Kevin wanted to krrow if Deputy Englert was interviewcd again rrgarding lhe shooting.

Kevin wa$ concerned thrt Deputy Englert.provided information to me. Deputy Englert
infsrmed Kevin that any infbrmation regarding the investigalion wauld be forwarded ts
thc invcstigator. During the meeting with the schooldistrict I informed them of Kevin's
concetns.

Nothing further at this time.
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